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orrscuL paper or raa oitt.
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Tai CtctAnAtioH or iKSimniurcß.—Next
Haaday is iho Fourth of July, and everywhere
throughout the land ministers and churches will
bo thaqkiag tho God ofoar Fathsrb, for this rich
herltago of Freedom. While they giro thanks,
let them remcobor at tho throne of His grace
the com o? h boy whoforaerly Hvdd In this city,
who, thodgh bis-namo is White,its guilty of n
colored ilia. This-bor, bring In Jefferson,
MUiouri/fciplUl of tho Stale! where great
ihloge arouono la the name of Froedom.) wan
erreited and commuted lo jejfl there, bteautt in
tcai *«l<i to bt a free x/yyrr. /Several gentlemen
in thlfl town. hearlDg of tho incarceration, pro-
cured affidavit*, setting forth the foot that he
elalmtU hit freidomunder tho laws ofthi*BlAto;
but it ti newsaid that these arenot sufficient to
procure his release, and (be boy will have to ho
sold toptjf thf ton of hit impritonment. Shameft
talk about Freedom, and seal the Ups of: minis-
ters of that Christ whose sorttoo isperfeot free-
dom! while under the laws a man is sold to de-
fray the expenses looldent (o his oppression I

' And while on (he Holy Sabbath, 4th of July,
ourchurches sing tho praties of Qod and extol
the freedbm '.'that .woders-uii such a wonderful
people," remember (be case of Kov. Samuel
Greco, In whose behalfa petition lias been for-
warded, reflontiy, lo tho, Hon, -T. H.< lUcks,
GorcmorofMaryland, signed by one hundredadd fourteen mloiitors of tho Methodist Hpltoo-
pri Church, Dlaok River Conforonoo, asking for.Grcon*spardon and releoso. Ho is a. coloredlocal preoeber, whole now lying In tho Feni-icutiary of that State, under a sonleneo of tenyears imprisonment, forhavlngla his roascsolonn copy of Unolo Tom’e C obio.

j Cros, Hum.—M. B. Horizon, of lilrmlng-•*,|ham, and Mrs. Chess and bor son Goodman and
| Wo, Hope, nprtoroil In crow «oit, for surotj of1 100 pooco, arooo from Clio officer, M.

U HortioU going to tho house of MrsJ Chou to
moko o lory umlor an eicuUon ognlnst horion,I Monos Chou, who reside*ln Cbntllore, uoieou--4 tor of Miism Honry. Jtobl. Woods,dßoq., op-

i4 , ’.'-' ar<‘'l for Mr>- Chosa nnd J. 11. Itimnton,bs.j., for Mr.. Hertzoll. It nppoorod from .tho'■j Vjosllmony that Mr. Iforlzoll, whon about onter-
■i mg Mrs. Chess' house, Iwd tho doorsfaulon him,
■f hut got 1010 (ho house. 110 sat down upon a
B tahlo In tho hall and accidentally hroko the tablo.f. leaf. Mrs. Chess then sent a little boy to thoJi barn (o call for men who wero there at work.—5 Wm. llopo came In and asked for HorlaeU'a»u->1 thority. Mr.'ltartion drew a pistol and laid-It
fj upon tho table, eaylog that he was ian officer,
■c\ uo wm thore lomako a lovy and ho would lcqvo

#ss *!»*» tllD lovy bad been raado. Harwell to
adjudged lo pay tho costs in both units, and thoH cases wero dismissed. 'I „

**r* Kifbpatriok asked that a man namod J.
£ fc. F. Spiel bo brought out of prison, Spiel Is
'§ charged with assault and battery with intent tog : kill. Tho offenco occurred just at tho outaido
>S of tho Arsenal gotoat LawrenceviUo. Spiol was
u an enllstedeoldicr, and stabbed a mao on Sat-:[■ urday last, named Matthews. He was admitted!I to bail in $l,OOO. i
'§j ~ Catherine Gilchrist, indicted for larceny of-§3 several articles of clothing, plead guilty and was'S remanded for flonteucc. • •

| A Special- moating of the Centrali Board-of
g? i Education was held at_‘ theft rooms on Taesdayh evening, of which woreceived no noticealthoaghg it Is customary to give nolico to* the press,—
5« However, It isn matter of small moment any-
% how. Tho‘folio reported aa haring
•j? poasedasatlsractorj examination,eniUUng them
:& to admission into tho nigh fiehbol .*

& Nos. 4, ft, 510,‘ 40, 4U: 42, ;44, • 47' dit fiS, SO,3| vo, oi, 230. ■ '
. A number nf.others-came nearly .up; to the

•[4 . standard,but do not moet the'requirements of1 the law. i .
<' On molioo,'it wasijetoWed(hotthe following

numbers, which had -approximated lo;thb rule,
4$ r®hould be 'admjXtfcdi vpebrided 'thfcycome up ta
|vAthe standard on examination: [Nos. 10.
54 ; I*3; 21, ftB,-65k ai; fo*23B.On motion, the .Secrotary was requested toa| notify thopassed pupil© .to report tbeolteif cs t<£I the Principal o£ tho High School on Wednesday.'
if July 7th. 1 ’

Two Mcs.HaowsED—On afternoon»
a party consisting 4f eight young men took a
yawl and went down to thoGlaa House/yost
below Manchester, btx 'aCfishlng ixtoxtiou.
About 7 o’clock in the evening the etam teg
Jas.. Gaihri& with eight bargain tov* comeup. zJFcnrcf tha party becoming alarssed fT

fearing they shechl teruadgwg,
board, thebalance remaining “ *k* yawitT Jae.

of Um Krst;Warf, AUezheny, nsd
John McYls&er, whoHred near' Hie C|amoad,
wera drowned-dbe. beat pairing-cvesfcse of
them. The other two whir jumped overboardwere saved. The bodies had not yet been re-,
covered onyesterday morning, bet parties were
in search of ibdr remains- ,, ‘

Gla_dto. IIcabit.—The Philadelphia Ltdgtr
(_ , of Tuesday says; —-' J • -
i\A -“A statedmeoling of tho board of Trade was
s[i held last evening, President Mortoniiithe chair,
iMj Owing to the excessive heat ofiho weather, thero
Y# was a slim attendance.; ;; . .• ..[ •••'.

, The chair stated that the committee appointed,£•2 to confer With Lho authorities of Pittsburgh,,in
£$ relation to lho repeal of the tonnage tax,
:;•£ had bad a oonferonoe with the ConDcirpf’that:

city, and the Hoard of Tradealso, which jrcsoUed
satisfactorily. They bollovcd that It had been£jf instrumental in correcting false impressions and

§ removing whatever of prejudice inay ' have;Vji cxistod. -
"

-

Choice Familt Gwcicnresi—We refer oar
readers to the advertisement of Mr. Wm. Franco,
of Federal eireet, Allegheny, in snolhercoltimn.
Ho keeps a choice stock of sdectod
with great judgment, comprising many artioles
not usually found In this riorket. We notice,
amongst othor ortielos, a b6x..ofgmbked'Hjili-
but, a cask of ehoico Salmon, fresh and fat No.
1 Mackerel, Boston and Farina crackers; moo
Gherkins, etc., etc. We advise ah examination
of this

..

.

•••3 ,-Curious Case.—A curious case has bech on
trial in Fayette county. Pa. Mrs. I,inn, an old

i*;jj lady, camp from another State, to visit her son
Pennsylvania, and .dlod during her visit,c The son since sued the administrator of his

y ‘mother's estate, to recovercompensation for her
board while ebo remained in hjs house. Tho
Court (Judge Lowrie) decided the case agalost,
the son, and. added some, sharp comments upon

Y bis unaatara! conduct. *i The Conrt said that
moBt_children considered It a favor'to haveauqhviaUs from their parents.

;.l Case.—Tho caso of George Shaw,
committed to jail months ago, on a charge of
kidnapping a mulatto man named Ferris qodl | selling him at Tascambia, Alabama, was post*

y| poned, yesterday, by agreement of counsel and
with consent of Court Mr. Swartxwolder,.for

1; defendant, stated thata very important witness
for his client is absent and sick, and cannot bo

;procured; that his testimony jgoes to tho very
. root of the case, and thereforehe cotxld not thinkr \ of going on without him. Thus, two of the moat

i -4 important eases, to wit: Evans’and Shaw's, will
;not:come up this term.

:i Pleasure Excuesioh to tbb Lakm.—Mr-
! | Froderick Knowland, 128 Monongahela House,
‘ 3 has been appointed agent for tho Cleveland, Be-

iroit and Superior Line of steamers, consisting
of the North Star and Northern Light. Tho

3 vessels sire splendid in every reepcot, the lrips
pleasure excursions, throogh a

Equaled for plcturesquo econery, and cool, bra-•s ciog air. I'laosof the cabins may bo seen atg, Mr. Knowland'e office.

!8 Messrs. S. Kbms : A Bao., corner of Wood
T* and Fourth streets, have earned noutlcjily an.

extensive reputation as Lithographers, credit*-
hlo to them and to the city of their choice.—

£j Tholr work, whioh embraces all branches.of the
4 art, is always faithfully executed, of the most
fj accurate'and finished! characters, and as they,
ti have In operation a number of tho best machines
g and prcsscs they aro.notUmltsd in their ability
g to' exccul« crder».''-''We. commend4hem to the

businesspublic,.
‘fj Wb are informedthat the UnionPrayer Meet-,
tl iog, that wo spoke cfyesterday, 'Will be held in,
\\ tho First Presbyterian:Church, Woodstreet, .on
YSunday vovenlng, Joly 4lh,from 5 to G o’clock.
\ This meeUagwUl.be held under tho auspices ,cf
.% the Pittsburgh Young Men's Christian Assoda-
Z (*on * ''lcgymnn ofvarious denominations will
$ be present and participate in tho exorcises. ;

i . Attempt to. Mubb*u»—A German, 'whoso
. nkmewsarenollu pwwsloa .of, attempted toi murder Ktnsel, of-Altoona, oaFrl-j. day last. -Mr. JUnael■ was attacked By the Q«r--4 man with a hwo knife, and several cuts madeVia his body yd hid one of his oars nearly cut!: from his head. Hs was arrested and is now in
} prison te.await his trial at the Jnly sessions

Tub Crops,—Onr farmers are busily encasedmaking arrangements for harvesting tbrirgrass and grain. Tho prospects for anaband-
onee of both were never brighter. Thocorn Is
growing well" and promises as falrasuanol at
this Season ofthe year.—B\air Jthig.

A uTTLB boy, aged three years,,eon. of Mr.
Martin Morgan, who resides onBruabMoun-

-1tgin,'some three mitesfrom HolUdsyaburg,'came
Ito his deathfrom, the'bite, of a opt

1Fridayfaster"
I of
tho Cs&Ual Board of wlli'he.frQhd in
thir hit twTnW'if y l̂

Court of(guarter Sessions*
The Court charged thejary ln the Keep and

Giblin case, indloted for extortion and malfeas-
anoe In offico. The Jury after au abaenceof 2o
minutes, returned dverdict as follows: Gibun
guiltyas lo tho firsl count in tho indiotmonl,
which was extortion, and Kocp not guilty as to
that count. On the socond count In the indict-
ment, the verdict was thatboth Keep and Giblin
aro guilty. This count was for misdemeanor In
offioe. Tho juryoommonded them to the mercy
of tho Court.

After tho vordlcL had been recorded, P, C.
Shannonasked what hail wouldbo needful inease of Giblin, and Judgo M’Clureansweredthatho was not entitled to boil efter a verdict.—iGlbUn was remanded to tho custody of theSheriff. '

Tho same defendants were then put on trialfor qn offencosimilar to that for which they had
already been tried. Tbo second was on oath ofCarolino llplford, wboTOnwilncssinthoolher

‘^PPey nppoarod for tbo proieootlon:With Mr. Collier,District Attorney. Counsel on
tho other sido wotfoas In the other; P. C. Sban-non for GibUn, andT. M. Marshall for Keep.Mrs. llolford was sworn—Has known Keep fortwo or three years: Keep and Giblin came to my•loro on tho Bth d»y of June; Mr. Olhlln aeked
mo wboro my man was, and I said bo was not
at homo; Mr. Keep said Giblin was a constableand had como toreturn mo.for selling liquor;
told him I had no Uquor, but GibUn said youhave porter, and that is as bad: T (old him ir 1did sell liquor, I didno more than any body else;
QlbHusaiulf I would give him the money, he
wouldreturn It into the Clerk’s officoand would
charge nothing for his trouble, and that will
prevent you from attending Court; ho said It
would be four dollars; Keep said fourdollarswas
not enough, that it would uko five, wbioh Igavo tohim In gold, and Giblin charged me not
to let on; aakod Giblin for a rcoript for tho
money, but ho said there was no need for ono,
and if thero was any thing about the money
justto como to him. This was on Tuosday.—
Giblin came to me on tho next day and asked
who tbo woman was (hat mode the fuss aboutthe money; told Mr. Giblin that it was Mrs.Neff; said if sho made a fuss abouMho money,ho would go and sue herfor keepings had house;on tho noxt day ho camo to mo again and said Ifany body asked mo about the matter to deny It,
and say it wasn't so; on Saturday after tho tak-
ing of the money, Glbbin camo to mo. and paid
meback tho five dollars, when Giblin came to
arrest Mrs. Neff, I was in her house and Giblinsaid never mind, Mrs. Nelford, I’ll attend loyou.

The examination of tjiis witness waa’contln-
ucd at great longlh, but tho above Is her testi-mony vrry nearly word for word as sho gave it.
ft was not impeached in any manner as far as
wc could porceivo by any witness for tho dofooco.Tbo examination of witnesses continued untilnear tho middle of thojtfternoon, when T. M.Marshall, Esq., spoko for Koep and P. C. Shan-non, Esq., for Giblin. 0. 11. Rippey, Esq., pre-sented thecaso of tho Commonwealthin a clear,neat, conclao and eloquent speech which did him
great credit.

The Judge Uton charged the jurr. His ex-
planation'of the lair end his remarks as to the
application of U to the case in hand, left Messrs.
Giblin and Keep but small cbanco of escape.
The Judge remarked that tho amount of soonoytoken was of small moment. It is the corrup-tion that underlies tho wbolo proceeding that7makes this erime a heinous one. Ho said thathe bad often romarked lo the Grand Jury lhatthis extortion was practiced by many in thecommunity, but this was tho first time tho Courthad been fortunate enough to get hands upon:
the perpetrators. If wo can get any more ofthem, rest assured they shall bo tried by thelaw and the evidence.

'Much more Jqdgo McClure said, which wouldfill a Uttio book wore it all written ouL and print-ed—a little book ,that would refresh the con-
sciences-of every other rascal in this communityWho is not clear in his office. We are of thoopinion that tho conviction of thoso pleasant andusefal individuals, Keep and Giblin, will havo a
good effect. ,;~

Wo had almost forgotten to add that the jurywas out last eveoing when the Court adjourned.
Prices Distridotkd auoso the Snnoum

or tub Hran Sunooi,.—a gentleman of thiscity gave money to tbo amount of $125 lobo ex-
pended in books; for rewards of merit to tbo
Schblarsof tbo High School. These prices wereawarded yoaterday as follows :

ft*rcnoi-snami*
€m« A, Int Kbut«r«lilp Wm.V Kinp, Dirtinaarf.

\s
“

" KnonKnUn, Or*eU lexicon.
" 3.1 “ WUbltu. »Uln**V tUIUr?

oTHtlßr*
Wat!*™ kAlclllTe,Crew?’* n«H|w

E£«4r*.
rn*M A. leljrlr*, Within*.

“ M 2-1 “ Mi-* M J im»hm
tt%iTtftfa

CUw A, 1.l K if». W*UM*»tLttirJirU,Cl*,l*\-

” tt, Itltcfxiltrwltip,J~. If, Mrsatfiutrorf, t'.jr. ?.(<£ fj
~

“zt * etsoLr^aak/^iUdUaalUUurj
. /* 3d *’ J<r*k franklto'* l-M?.

£ ** U(£*7l>eal«rt KKAl«v*r.kvni>i>'
{'alflwcctes.

f V* t " Km,3faoqUyVEngW*l
- G. w. t>f«irU«, HaUm'. tit.

- SI - TF. T.Kent,KjJUrs’f Jflidfo Ana.
*■ J.'W. MkmtH,Knight** Knowludg*

Y if Porir.
otimxs.

C*lat pftca, J. TV.Kerr, nolarch’iLira.
D, litediolinLip,>rii4 L. J-JlarshiUi,Ornament* of

• ‘ Memory.u ~3 " Miail-J-iUriln, flfc.rt«iP.«t»
“ 44 54 “

r Vf. L. Sloreojua, Spectator
“ “ ith “ Mi** S. Drja&t, Silicon’*Work*,

•• 4th

CUa 1», Ist prl», Ulw L. J. BUnball, DHim&ubcd
WomAo.

“
" M Uia» If. J. Marlin, Album

** •* M “ Jama Jgtutmn, BvoU’i Wrtik*,
K, ULactuilu»bl|<,MUs B. n. M&rthall, Album

Co*per.

MittK. D. Drown, Popo, Whlt« am)
Campbell.

ffm. I‘ceU, Olrooduta.
ESSAYS.

CJa*. K, 1-t prize, MU#3,ll. Uanhall, Uetneni.
*’ " -'I “

•• Aaundetioyjer, Kmii;
DIUVTSU.

I*t prize, Oeort* Irwin, Sbmondl; -
'* Wm. 0.Klty:. Ljeir* Ovulo^j;

tntrrma.

JJis«SJ.A.Oar»nD, jUbbAttilMl* and
Tbom*oo.

- ■' 3d

lat prize, Wai. C-King, Lifts£«tno*'• Afrift;
-1 " Uou. Inrin, fiomertlliy* Pbjf. Q«o.

tesAut cum—vunxa.
Ist prize, Deration Dawson. Albumand Burns
|M V Uepple Wilkins, Yoong'e Work*;

omul.iHFSOTAwcrr.
Wa.fcate,Oolnid{a ssd Dante;

, rOOKOUUFBT.
litprize, Q.W Dlthridsa, Xlogh Millor
'iJ ‘ J. IL Firgneoo, Taseo.

Thu unfortunate man, Henry McKee, to wbom
the shocking accident occurred at Mr. Groutt’e,
on Tuesday, died at 12 o’clock on Tuesday
night. He was horribly burned. In holping
him out of his fierybath tho skin and flesh came
off from his hands. Ho was horribly burned
also under his chin. Inhalation of iho flame,
however, was lho cause of his so sudden demise.
Ho survived only five hours. Between eleven
and twelve o’clock, be crossed his maimed handsupon liis breast, said—“Oh my hands oro very
sore,” fell asleep, apparently, and slept ever
into tholandof death.lfo was a sioglo man,
and.faithful lo his employers, with whom be has
been about fivo years.

Tunfollowingisthetickctnomlnatcdin Beaver,
by tho Republican Convention which met on
Monday:

Congress (2yd dht., comprising Beaver, Law-
renco and MQroer counties,) lion. Wm. Stewart,
of Mercer; Assembly—Joseph 11. Wilson, of
Borough township; Commissioner—Wm.Bhrodes
of Moontownship; Anditor—James Morrison, of
Frankfort township; Director of tho Poor—-
ffonry (lochring, of New Sewlckley township;
Trustees of Academy—;John B. Young, Dr.David S. Marqnls, andDavid Ramsey.

Tub SomersetHerald and Whiff nye:
“Two horses, owned by Mr. John A. Liohen,

of Bommcki2jrnslrfp, killed by lightning
during theslorfil'ftiiUatThursday. Also, a very
valuable horse belonging to Matthias Marteeny,
was struek by lightning and killed and on the
samo day, twovaluable coWßbelonging to John0.
Kimmel, wero struck by lightningat the -same
time, and killed. They were In p*b lure, and
%ere seeking shelter unaera tree. ”

W* understand (hat Mr. James M. Pryor, Princi-
pal of the Third Ward Public Schools, Intends re-
signing. Mr. Pryor, as a teacher and scholar, Is
so-favorably known in this community, and has
been so longand closely identified with our pnbllo
schools, that it would bo superfluous to say any
thing in hia behalf. It Is Mr. P.'s intention lo es-
tablish a seminary Iq Birmingham, for yonog ladies
and gentlemen.

Tqk school connected with the First Methodist
ProtestantChorcb, EoetCommon, Allegheny, are
making, preparations fortheir annual pio-nio, to
b$ held oa the 6th, in a beautiful grove adjoin-
ingtheresidence of W. M’Clintock, Esn.,onthe
hill aorth from the city. F. U. Collier,DistrictAttorney, has accepted an Invitation to deliver
M oration on tho occasion.

- Bin Fxoirr.—A big fight U going on in Som-
erset county between Judgo KlomeU and Gen.

:Coffrotb, or Somerset, about who wilt get the
Congressional Conferees of that county for Con-
greeS.r They might as well save themselves
Jrbm further trouble, u no lopofoco con b«
elected from lholBih district.

Katb Fxsnrc.—This’sprightly and accom-
plishhed actrosa will receive-a beneni to-night,,
at the National. Shedeserves a rtal benefit—-
ono that, ehall bo of advantage to her pocketas
well as a pleasure to-her audience* Givo;her a
good house. Bee advertisement of programme.

.Don’t forget Mabio & CroabyX great .Circus,
which will open Itsexhibitions here oh to-ihor-

and remain until the evening of
olh. Beo advertisement.

.t4TTE?™! ' 1» directed to tho cord of Williamt C°'’ 0
a »a old anil worthyboose, in our advertising column. 1

>***■ *«Uoa«f.uhho,.,, u dlrectad to thofact that Ownaghan, Clty.U now oSor-tog .nanmaHaJaaoents tn hb atook or well made
for m.a and boy.,

aapyact* j;-,.

SOIIENOK’S PULMONIC B?RUft—A
large anpply orthla celebrated remedy for eongbiooM*

and cmuRUBpUoB, rac'd this day by JOfl. FIRMING,
Je2o corner Diamond and Market et

T?INVOKING EXTRACTS—A largo '.n£J? plyofFmtoo Worrm**celebrated Hawing extract*
for Ice cream, cakca, plea, constantly on liandatJ"33 JO9. FLBMINQ'S.

FOTATOES—500 bUsh.ltedß, Neshnonocks“2 rso ’d PwArtstmeri Superiorand Gladi-otor.andftrtaleby : A. McBANEA ANJER.->a «; No, 131 gofead afreet .

EGOS—0 bbls. choice fresh 'Eggs, ree’d by
R-n.andfor Ml*by , ATWjfbWLEBAOO,

Butter—is kcgß fruit t
•tor*and for ail* by . . f ai

ted Buttor, in

tAKD—T 2kegs No, . l Leaf .Lard in storeand for aalt. by 1 ‘ ATWELL, LIE & CO. -

HiiMP—20 bales
for ml* tbwp tocl

Je2)

lISII-20 bbls.
V smu.jutfa ftoronod-fa wtobj

Dried'Apple* 10 ttor*WiXtut tab b/‘ -*

J.a - ''AtUrtUi tt*«Oo,Ho.B VooS rt.

tblvS.:F.‘Flourreceived ba* coMltomeat
i j*39 AXtf.BhL, ba&AOO., l(aMVood*t.

~■

50035S tWWRAPPING PA-i AJogloCnnroand Medina

AOKAREL—2S half Ibis, largo, andlji
. medtaa.Ti toril» by , ft. DALZELLA 00. * '

SUMAO.— 10 ba« just received..For sale
.by MS , ISAIAfIDICEEY A 00.
ACON.—IO caaka Sbonldora In store, ood
ltra»l»lir ■■ .v i )«» r ).MUm

PEACHES—20 bus. Tenn. Dried Peaches
Inrtatri wtHalt low todo**. BOCEST DIOKKY,

TJEARLS —50 bbls. in oloro nod lor solQbv
XltM J.aOAOTIEU).

STARCn^—40 boxes and 50 bbls. Pearl in
*loraaad for ol* by j*3S J.B.CARFJm), .

/CODFISH—2 tesi in store a&d fbr solo “by
VW - - -

- -J.B.CAKIIBtV;
TIrRIGHrS FRANGIPANNI Oil/—Forv Y procrrlng and beaotitylag tbahair coartantlyoe

fcaodgi" J*9 1 JQB, HiHUKOtL
<LOUK.—aS.!)W»Extn?aniilyinatore att

toraalaby ■ ' (Mq ' y,f.oignO9i

CA. STROH & CO.'a MAGIC DDPLI-
■ , C 1 vC

.

S Mjliaaiwlco la a beautiful article
w«a which to Trite& letter and obtain a copy at the eameUrn*Ti'hoot tho o» of neneor Ink. rendering Itln»«in«MthLpenoT* traveling. it wllltako tho comet Imprearionof“y l**A plantor Corel 1,and Is equally adapted far writingan peper, rlotti,rood atstone, in the copying of•Ifite. tnoate, (without theuse ”f or ink) with ahone or common atkk. Four dlßerrnt colors—price 23 eta.bj

„

W. 8. IfAVKS.i*1
. _ _

Comer U&eket and Second streets.

TO RECTIFIERS AN D~LHjUOHDeXI7-
ByUfylng Apparatus, comprisingwppef BtUJ, Tut*, Ton*, Pomp*, Ac., with a floe range ofstand Cart*, all Ingood order. A)*o,a mod Dray, far saleby WM. MITCHRLTREIL Jr. A flbo,

a. _
......

No SdO liberty street.
N. a—Jf tl*atoTe are not dUptwedof byprirat# aalebefaro Monday tho -atb lari,they will be sold by auctionthatday, with the balance of stock of Win**, Liquors, andGroceries than on hand. j«2l

StJN umbkellasT
lawns,

BERAGBS,
LACH MANTLES,

Also,all kind* ofDrea Goode and Domestics.J*l3
_

0. HANSON LOTS, 74Market at.

LAKE’-FISH—150 halfbhls. Whit© Fish;
140 do do Trout.

100 do do Herring;
to do do Salutes;

.
, ~

,
• JO do do Pickerel.Juet rac'd end far aal» by HKNBY H. COLLINS.

OAT MEAL, Pearl Barloy aud~OatcnGroata, frcab ground and of aupetlnrquality, just rte'dana far tale, wholesale aud retell, at FRANCES familyGrocery and Tea Store, Federal at, AUegbeuy. Jel&

MURI’HY & BUROUHELD have "rec’da lot ofPlgared Swiss Muslins, a decided bargain,
s Pequaand Linen Collars, lower than usual.

»,*«* ere bow offering cur Bcrtgre and GrenadineRohee at much lower prices than eold at early in theaeoeoo.

PRODUCE FOR SALE—-
-30,000 lba. country cured Bulk Meat;j&bbla « .4 Uaaa Pork;160bos. Dry Apples:*.OOO lba. country cured Bacon,Instoreat mya. anRIYKR A DILWORTITfI.

GROCERIES—75 hhds.prime N. 0. Sugar:
300 bbia. N.o. Molasses;

16 bis Tobacco, yariouabrands;
16keg* 8 twist ToUcrxx

„ . . . 300bxa. Window Glass, ais’d ,Itecelredaud fur sate by JcQ R. ROBISON A OOT^
20 000 Lus-BACON SHOULDERS;

6,000 do do Sides;
, tO lea.R O. llams,J *einte d and for sale by jt'S T. UTTLB A CO.
QFORAGE TO LET— Two lot go dry Cel-ls? Ur*and Second and Third floors,on favorable terms.Inquire of UITOnOOCK, KIcORKKRY A 00..J«J No. 1338aoond and 1&3 frontatreeta

Lawns, beraqes. '

LAOS UANXLKB,
, , , DQMKSTIO GOODS, Ae,Ae goodand cheap a stock a* It in thecity.

PJ Ad*«f a HANSON LOVB, Ti Market itncL

W TOR OIIILDRRNS’ CARES,
* JLX a Basques. Dollar*, Eleam ShirtBosoms, Ac.*»« te»tueortneut In Ute city lost rte'd, Please call and

**?—*?_! J»Hd*wf a UANtK)N LOV'R, 74 Marketat.
"OVERY-

DESCRIPTION ofDRESS GOODS
A-J Shawls. Mantles, MourningGoods, White Goods, Ros-ter?. Ac. Also,a large and tery cheap stock of DomastiaGods. : Je2atwf 0. HANSON LOVE, 74 Market it

SUNDRIES—30 bbld.pnmo Lard;
10 bag* Feather*:

„

3 * Wool,
Now lamllug from steamer Bay City far sale by

J>» ISAIAH DICKEY A 00.

OLD PAPER—Aeuporior lot ofLcttcr Pa-
per, 16 to 20 year* old. A small quantity for *elo by

the mm, ruled or plain,at
' WH. O. JOHNSTON A CO’S,m J3« Paper Warehouie, 67 Wood street.

MOURNINGGOODS.— Black”(}rcnadine!
Black Black Crepe Do Espane. m»v
h BUek Cballte, Blade Mon*DelaineCrapreTveil*, Ac.ItKalAwT Q. HANSON LOVILTAMarksUL

GOODS.—Haodsomo Be-ram, Omndiee, Lawns, Lace Mantles, BunUmbrella*,uoop Skirts, Oamtts.Dasten, etc. C. HANBONLOVR
l4 Market street.

‘ANILLjf,Rag ond Tea Papers of all
. sites 4ud qualities far Ml*at

• W.fI.nAYEN’S Paper Warehouse,
* > Net, 81, S 3 and 86Marketsts.

WINDOW OURTAINS-Plain and SatinGmnaad figured Curtains, far ole at wbolvaloana mm by w. P.M ABBHALL A 00-87 Woodri.

J: ACE AND SILK MANTLES, lIAND-
Jiomollutno, UTU.HmlhWorlt Oollm.no.tot7,
Ua, Conett IloopSHrta, and alt kind* ofdomoctto goou

lattreCTlrM. C. HAwBOS LOVB.TI Martat atyaat.

1 OOfl hush Wheat for sale by
JL UUU HITCHOOOK, VcCKEKkY k CO„

Jcgs 123 B*cop<f and IM Frontuwt,

mbbls Potomao Honing in store and for
Ml* by lUTOHOOCK. MoCREEBT t CO.

POTATOES— 100 bush to arrive on Ola-
dinar for Ml*by

icy mroaoocg.McOßg&TAoo.

5. QBO. WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE
for Ml* by leW B. L. FASUgSTOCSA 00.

fe GRO. BAKEK'S COD. LIVER OIL ifor
tf Mia by j«2fl , B. it yiHtOBTQCAA 00.
TjHiGS-r-i bble. fresh tJiiggß lost rec'd andrj to Ml*by -itfo - H-hnwranß Aooi .

AJIAB ml hand jfaifl*s•*7 I^^r*ai»wi;iW-

by our SpecialReporter.')
the *tUio < JothlDg ftoro of-M Kffa«, eorher of Market *Mtcll< ■ goo** story for tho interestwhl< o tho public ©TinoMifl such Improvements. Mr.

i> .* , V,lo.n js b**n c&gaced i&lo of there ar-
UOleli Is highly qualified tor tho position which be
oceublM u tennt for tho wll known Imu.o of
fllngor & Co., bj tlxexperlsneo os al merchant tailor,ana Lti eonvorsaocy with active buxtaecs. TUoro
who afoßbout wUl do well to
call upon himj they, mil flfl'd hits h gentleman, and
in bis machines they will recognize features of tm-
qnosticjnod inferiority.

Tboj/afrA with which Doirman’t V*grtibU Com*
jxnouilx received,wherever It hoe toon Introduced,
does not grow'ont of the fact that an American
raodicino mode from herbs Indigenous to our soil,
nor from its extensive advertisement as a "curable,"
but from its fairly tested virtue In cases where all
else had failed. No romedy exists equal to this In
cases of coughs, qulnicy, bronchitis,.lnflammation of
tho lungs, asthma or consumption, stul lt Is coming
daOy into general requisition.

Tho arid atmosphere which prevails at prorqnf,
niavbo generally depressing, but there are branches
of business which aro really stimulated by IL Tho
demand for light and airy fabrics is inoroased, and
dry goods men at* doing a first rate trade In this
lino. Among 'thoso merchants,whom no oan heart!-,
ly recommondi stand tho firm of Spines <£• Co,, No.
73 Market SLI Their Summerassortment is compre-
hensive and select,am) as dealers, they aro accom-
modating and [generous.

The assortment of Summer Clothing tobe found
at the largo fulrnlshlng store of Mr. ttaaavtr, No. 63
Market street, jtncludosevery pattern in vogue. Tho
coats, mats, pants, hosiery, kerchiefs,etc. manufact-
ured at thij establishment are superior, and oar
friends may procure a complete and fashionable
"rig” at a rery Inconsiderable expense. Mr. A: L.
Frattr who superintend! the cutting and fitting de-
partment. is an accomplished hand, and we can
confidently roach for toe. character of his work—-
faultless In style and“fit.'’

A gontool, ifnot a gorgoous carpet, an olegantand
comTortablo lounge, tastefuland desirable blinds, and
tho other appurtenances of a jinUhtH dwelling,
which ran l>« best procured from an upholstery
establishment, maybo hodat mostreasonable prices,
of Robert* A liotnigh, No. S 3 Fourth street Those
gonUomen are workmen of the highest character,
and omploy none but experienced hands. The
public of Pittsburgh and vicinity do not possess
morereliable and honorable business mon.

Tcc CnnAiit—Rich and well flavored, served up in
tho neatest ityle, at all hours, with the etceteras, at
Olivers’SaUon, SL Clair street, noar Liberty.

Mown*’ Kodoral street. Allegheny, Is tho place to
procure rich, woll flavored leo Cream, cakes andconfections,of all kinds; also good family bread, f

Tnc Lovt or ruiisn.—
“The llito of pralso, howo’er eonecalod by art.

Reigns, mere or less, and gtows Inevery heart;
The proud, togain It, tolls on tolls endure,
Tho modest shun It but to make it sure.”

It is <mr. province to praise thegarments mado at
the Brown[Btoh* Clothing IlsU or Roekhill A Wil-son, No. 6b3 and 605 Chestnutstreet, above Sixth,
Philadelphia. j

TunsdayeYntUoff.Jdn* 29th.it 12 o’clock, at
>of P.'UcAte, JIS.NBY McEKE, aged thirty

Is, and thefriends ofthe(amityare most respect-
-1 toattend the.funeral this iThnrsdsyjmorolsx,
c, from his lata rnMiunon Webster cor-
«!, toproceed to Bt-Mary's Osaetery.

oftlio good ladies of our oily testi-
fies to tbnclSicSey of Dr. &n<snc*e Celebrated Vermifuge,
prepared by ItemingDree, limburgb, pa.

.. I SIW Yoai,Febni*rj 7,1853.Ido hcrcbvlcflrtiiy to the public, tint a child of mine, 4
yeanobi, Wing troubled withWorms, 1wtainduced to pur-
chase a boulciof Dr. UcLsm’i Celebrated Vermifoga, pr*.parrel by lleming Bras., orpitUburjb, Pa, which l admin-
istered;and theresaltwu, It brought away sin immense
Bomber of worm* is btmchss and firings; many bad tba ap-
pearancoTsTbelngcuttopieces. My child Is now enjoyln*
mon excellent health. I takaptearereJnrecotßnMndlßglt
to both youngand old. atoms ettbo beat medicines t lever
used. . MB3, ANN JEMIaOJLdS Ninth it

will be cental toask far DB. JULANIT}
CELEBRATED YEBUXJUOE. manutactured by fLEMINQ

BROS, afPiTmuaoß, Pi. All other YenaUhgea Incompar*-
Isonare worthless. Dr. liTeme'e eonuloe Yennltags, also
hlSßlebratedUretrui*|Can now be had at all respectable
drug stores. [Smeyauine vWunt lAtrimatun of

Jc-JO,<UwlwT VLKMMO 8808.
Tnc great drawback topersons emigrating

to the extreme Westerncountry, fa thegmatfear &y have
of theftver ahd Ague—the notl direful of til
Every day wejhoarofpereoas attacked try this dieeue and
Otsde belplosslina •hart time,withoutany nuaniofaEord*
lugrrlW, Ini view ofthaxreat demand for a remedy. Dr.
Uoetetter has presented bi« c«lehrsted “Bitten,**whose cur-
ative powers Curait disease* of theatomaeh have been ool-
rensfly acknowledged. The ‘Bitter*,’' prepared after
4 tone experienceand doep itady. bare received the enco-
rolomeof thastoetemlnnit nbyslru&a.as wallualldents,
ftom every park ofour country. To those who doubt their
many vlrtof*. we can say le, to try them, aiul Jodg* forthemselves, nnpectivelj.

Sold byDnqcgUu 'erery»Jnrro. andby DOSTRTKR A
SMITH. Hole pTAnrietets. S’>*.58 Water or M front eU.M»dterT

FOSTER’S NEWNATIONALTHEATRE.
Poln LraMMOand MenaXer.~ J. O. FOSTER.

Actlujg«f>l £»£«Jlaasger A. W. Tooko.
Tf«»eur«r ]_ Gro. fhMBKT.

Private te Iroldeix persona. $5
DnumClnl* and Parqoette
Upper Per.
99‘bxn epe&as.TVi o'cleek. Gommeeceat >, jto 8.

GRAND EXTRA MGHT
Benefit of UU9 XATE VIBQEB, on which ycart**, •haadeome SIGNET RING wilt ha presented for (fe beet

OONCNDRDkf,|to t>* decided by theandtanoA. First night
of a nsw dram* by Too Taylor and Charles Read*, the
most rureesjfa]authors of the day.

THURSDAY JSVKNIHU, Jol* Ut, JAW, will to p*rtor»-c 4 tu» bew draau,la four by Tots Taylor *nd CbsrU*
TWO LOVKfI ASH A LIPIC.

BjjlL h*veQ*c4r,
tU/Jdjft.-
OeDAto.. . .

4sm Uui«m<. .
DANCK

.Vfcte Kite Pitlur
Ur Waltur &«IU

I! I. Uearoin
..ur*. a. nr: r*uct

JUKI lUTK VMIIKR
After which lh« Ufi*> of

IK Att|> Off OP PLACE.
Utty,arid 6it otter cbararlm,w»J> lwo I v , . ,BWjUtD/ltfcvrftMie** * . JUU*»ai« tfi.Ur

*TO louciiidc with the Afill *rtofr ttfCIIABD 111.
Richard 111.. Hiw Kate richer
Ulchmobil , Jnli* If Cooka
O.Twi. graiid (mffofuuii<*<* od Ilulafendaftca [>*y

Monday, Jaly 6(h. Joi_

NA Ti'o N A t JUBII, E E~
JULY 4<b, ITU.

M A 818 A CROSBY'S

TItKNCU AND IAUKUIOAN CIRCUS will perform at
nmouu'iii.on urn Tumours lot, r*nn -»«««».FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY, July Yd, 3d and Mb!

Among Lb« mao» ii.lendldattraction* or th* Frsrtwb aodAmerican c«rjw ofRifera, Vanltan, Tumbler*, AcmUaU,
Majrfnlan*, Comedian*, Dancara, Yocaliita, ato.,aro (be M*JoWlpfU , .

MAI/LLB YfKOIKIK, Ibe Queanfrf French Kqaoelrl’
•noe*. MAD’LLK IDi, lb* Falry-llko Jreoeb Offer and
Danmnae Ma.CUARMM B. BHBRWOOD, tUa gn*te*l
generalperformer In th* world, MONB, MORGAN, tbe
FrwficLi H*rcal*e,vMagiclan and CortorUoalrt. WILLIAMAIIMUTitONQ,up Matcblaa* Someraet UJdar, Loaner and
Veal ter MOWS. DKNZOB and YANIBII, the Wench Acro-
bat- MAST, GIIAOLE3 BUKUWOOD, the great**! Boy
JUJcrtd tbe world. WILUAU CKOHUY, the fu-Gunod
American twodwreerider. MAST. JOHN ORTON, tbe Ju-J«H» Prodigy of th*ring. TONY PASTOR, Uie American
Clown aod Uaaao-Slnger.

The flr«t performance «.f tbi« talented treapeuf arllaU
will Uke ptac* nu FRIDAY KVKNfNO, July id. Door*
open at T o’clock. Afternoon entertainment fur tbe aocom*wodatUiu offamilies, on SATURDAY, July 3d- Dwra open
at 2 o'clock; ovenlug at 7 o'clock.

Three parformai.ee*cm MONDAY, July itb. Duor* opera
at 10A. 11,2 and 7 P. M. Performance* tocommenc# naif
an boor after opening.

ADMISSION—PoI, 30 cental Tit, 36 cent*; Childran to
Bot, 36cent*. JiCMwd

OLD DIL lIBATKI.SAV4NQ lost his father, two brothers,
daughter, aon-tn-law, nrpbowa and nieeae by thatrgldleM**,Oonuin>nofl, and tnfferlag wUb a cough

Mmaalf,haaoughLand dlaeorarad a Pravanllr* and CorefurCold*. Cough*,Bronebitla, CoosaoipUon, Nemm* Debit*
‘lf, AalUma, Ac. Hiacougb waacured Immediately; bo
cored ola relatlraa, *bo Inherited the dtaaaw,andla con*onctlon withhteaon ham .employed it la tbMr practice,
coring thoumndaof caee* caxuldcred bopelew by other*.—
For the porpoa*of mcnlngaamany of hi*eofibrlnc fellowbelnga aa possible, be la tendinglb* recipe to all who wtcli
ft far Meant*. •

ADDRESS: Dll. IIEATU.
101 Spring >L, Opposite St Nlebotaa note], N. Y. City.

Tbe fallowingwUlprotect lavaildi from
•- Imposition*

Cm a*o Ccfuwtt or Ntw Yoa*, aa.
A. 0. HHATU, of tald city, being dolyaworu, tallh

that he laa I’racUiing aod Aurpcosln the city of
New York, and a Qraduatt of M* UVn’ocrjiij JfrJ.cal cW*
frpeofnidclty.

Deponent farther aaithtbet the OrtiJUaUt Curuburn*
onto annexed, are trueand correct extract* from Utureof
narthw, sent by them to tbl* *l*pon*oL

(Signed) A. 8. HEATH.
Sworn before metbla.thdkTofJone, A. D„ 1668,

(Signed) DANIEL F, TUMANN, Mayor.
Tbo extract* of curt* willbe font withthoUaeafpe,.
Jeilhlmdr j

DIKIW-O
'the resident
yean.

Telegruphlc-
WamaoToa. June 30.—Private despatches from

New Orleans famish the following intelligenceA
<Hel took place yesterday between Mr« Ganlou, of
the Tm* JDtUa, and Mr. Gibson, of the Cmeem, In
whiei. the latter was killed.

A lerxs fire brokooat among tho shipping yester-
day. Theateamor Empress, tho schooner Minnie
TchiefTer avj a Spanish brig, were burned to thoW 8 edge. Tbo ships Fanny Foidick and Ilan-nah Creokerwere slightly damaged.

Burrabo, JaQa 30.—Tho Hallway Convention, toendeavor to sulUo th*differenoua Letwonn the Erinaud Central roads, le insession. J. W. Banks, Pres.Wont of tfie Michigan Central Railroad. prexise7
The meeting is anharmouloui, and there ate yet noprospects of on arrangement.

Pl.rMotrYHr JnneSO.—The RepubUeu. 0fthe Ninth Congressional District of Indian*,i n wn .ventlon at thisjplacc, to-day, unanimously noatnatedthe Hon. Scbyfcr Colfax for re-oleotlon.
Loi hvjllb, Jnoe SO.—Tho river Is falling slowly

with 4 Toot water. The canal Is still obstructed by
mud. Weather door. Mercury 94°. 1

St. Johns, S. F., June 30—10 o’clock p. a,There ere no signs of tho telegraph cabio fleet.

Special potters.
The Groat Bogllab Remedy',

SIR JAMES CLARKS'S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLBI
Preptnd fron •( pTMolptloa of Elr Jiom CUrko, II.D.Fhyiltian Extraordinary u> theQueen.

Till* w*Uknown ttodlclna 1* no Imposition, bat a nr*
and ail* remedy for tymale Dlffleultlrs and Obttraetlotia,from any eaniowbatem; and although n powerful remedy,
theycontain nothing hurtfal'lo tho constitution.

TO UABEIKD LACIES it la peculiarly knits*. it v ui,
(n ft short bring on the monthlyporlcxl withregularity.

Thtxemu tiavt amr tern Imran to /uflwA<ratt«d/r«e.
Horn on tht sgpmirf pops qfpajnphlU art milabttntd.

Vov full particular*, gatepamphlet, froe/of the agent.
N. D—ll afld 0 postage stamps enclosed b any aathorl

cat ng*Dt, will Insureanoltla, containing oTor 60 nliU. iv
return mall. •

B.L. FAHNESTOCK A 00., Plttsbargb, wholesale agent.
and cold byall draggUts. * >pg;dAw fe T
FittAbargh Water Core establishment,

FOR THE CORE OF ALL RINDS OF
DMEABR&—Located at -Heyirillo Station, on the Pitta-
burgh, It. Wayne and Cbkago Railroad, U now newly re-
fitted and Improved by the erection of a Oymnasium and
Bowling Alley, wlllrli w£U afford agreeable and Uallbfnl
exerclM andamneemeut for patient*and other* friendly to
ouray.lrm,wbe may wish to (pend some time with tie
during the but weather. Address Box 1301. Pittaburah
Penna. J. UERFORD, JI.D,» . . *

J<»ai*w3mF n. FBEASK, M.D,f ”?«cUna.
BAMT7RL GRAY

MERCHANT TAILOR,
tfo. 62 ST. CLAIR STRKST,

PITTSBURGH, PKNNA,
is propor6d to furnish his customers and
buyer* generally, with the latoat and most fuhlonablo
■tylee of Springand Summer Good* ofevery variety, which
be win makecp to order to the entire satisfactlcu of tkw
who may favor them with their patronage. apltdto
'mmm. . DENfiSTiVK mmm*QS9 DR. J. UALJJEEK,

BURGKON DENTIST,
fBOU NEW TORE,

EXTRACTS TESTS WITHOUTPALE,
DTA IXXJAL BENUMBING AQJRITtn fl* GUMS ONLY.

4»*lu*erta Tooth on Gold, Pilfer, Platana and GottaPerch*, andperform* all Cental operation* la a scientificmanner, withoutpalm
tVTama aodorate.
54 BnattlUleld Street, below Fonrth,

PITTSBURGH.
uncrown—taor»..~..’—^.B*ccuertfl.

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONTC9, BOYD & co„Manufacturer*of OAST STEEL; aleo,BPRINQ, PLOWand
A. B. STEEL SPRINGS and atleh,

toner Eon and A'rxf Shrrfft Attffarpft, Po~
rtaac riaxs., a. aoetza.D. B. SC COM

aogera* Improved Patent Steel
CultivatorTeeth,

,<****Bh*amdnntStrati, FBb6wrp6,/b_Jttffclydfc*

W. Ac X>. RINKSLAIV±\
.....

«i»fMCTnni tnDuuun
Allkladt of Tobfteeof Snuffaad cigari,

Pt?"” *»n4lM No.
“ lh" lr >tam&cniHii*emblUio,M,No.«lnrimwUlUpleaaedtorecalrotheir fhendft
fi'KNKy'£LCpLi»iNBi'

Forwarding and CotamisiioQ Merohaot,
aNd wholesale males nr

Cheeses Butter, Seeds, Kish..And Produce Generally,
' V<3_ PSUjimrfl%.

J. M.x.rrrr.K
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 54 St. Clair Street,.'
(Dr Irish'* New BniWtog.) PITTSBURGH, PA.a*3o:tydfe

$l,OOO Reward for any MoUicido tfiat wil
excel PRATTA BGTCIIER’B SIAOfO OIL, 4eonly Indian
Remedynow sold for JUWuwaf'rw, Xtvntgid, tltadaclu,
Tudbathty Put*tinUu Sid« or Rick, Brnitn, Sort
TKrtetf Bmrm, Oomtraded Cbrdj and Jfu»3it;the only Teg*
etabTe remedy diecorerrd lhat will art npon them and llm'
her tbajofnte. Tbootud* of persona hare bc«o ccr*d of
thimcoaptalatsUy'thl* pew discorery. AN are Invited to
(It*It a trial. Principal oOcs »c Washington street,
Brooklyn, N.T. for sab by CR. OEO. O. KKf«KH, No.
U 0 Wood atre*,and J. P.rLEMJNO, Allegheny.

Signaturecf Pratt ARatchey on the wrapper, and nameblown In theboUle. epllalewP
Galvanic Battiky, or Elrctso Maq.vktic

MacbiWo, for Uedkol pnrpoaa, of a ?wy reporlor kind,
will baeeut fr« of gxpreu ebwgw, wb«m«r an Kxprca

_

No. I*o
Tw Ikarwous rrtlred OenUeaanDAviugbeen restored to health tn a few day*, after many

yorerf narrooe rafferiog, will wad(fra) to aealet othw*, a
rt*y of tbapreecrtptton Andatupply of the remedy, on recelvinga ftampod sßTtkme tieariog (baapplicant'* addrww.Direct U*e Iter, JUAN It. DAUNAUe, IfoFnltnn «trwt!Brooklyn, New York. *pfc3mdadaamwT

I'IIE FRANKLINALMAN AC" FOR 1859.
,•TbU wt|l-knowa«mipgj»ol*f eocoal, formerlypab-Ml tor Jolmeton *fitocktas, Aftera law* of tcua, will

Afeln ebortly be lm«d. Ihe caleolAliooe a* formerly willbe made by Ibo »killful mathematician, Sanford 0. mil,Juq, who willalso prepare for it* page*roch (cmUu m*t«Ur u *IU »*k» it ad Bad Inetrnctlro out->ld«. Baida thereliableatronomical calculations, anewMta ion&iuoi table of lima, adeccnnlo ofId* meridian llnea, and other mattonof nermanni rmloawill La added.
Order*of bookwlien and other dealer* arteolidtod InodTAius of publication,a• l«t me edition will beprinted,■n<l order* wilt be tiled according to priority

W.0. JOIINBTON 800-, PaWhtti
I‘riulrra, Hutio&en«Bd Blank Book Makers,

Mo. 67 Wood etreet, Pittsburgh.

LO.ST—On Baturdny, bctwcciTWashiiigton*t<Allegheny city,and Libert/ street, Plttebargb,ldbr«A«ti>ln. The Under will bo liberally re-warded calling «l 211 Llbeity etreel.
i'-* R. 11. KINO.

LOST—On Satanluy evcuine on Fifth
rtroet between gnlthHeid and St.Clair, a ledj’e blackvelvet l»tt aithallverbartte. Tb# Under will t»suitablyron.udixl by Iwriog tbasame el Hits office. Jr«dtf

Kiks ME ; SWEETLY—Tho"Tfttoßt”tinfl
mnet fragrantperfume, distilled from tba wallknownT*c>l.ipFlower, rojatantty on band at

, ... JO*. FLCMINQ’A,
J"*-* comer Diamond and Merkst street.

CIGARS! CIGARS!!— 30,000 gcuuine Ha-
ranaGgareofth* •'flanica," ••Ouncblu/’ "oo<iuetten

Aac toe" brandy Jqtnw'dby JOg. VtBUIMQ.

Fine uavana oigarsi—oeioato im-pero, Corona Dural, Mima Cabanas, Ibenas, Dua lien-nanae, and various other floa brand* of Cigar*.
•I'M, __

W.AP. UlNtilUltT,No la Wood el.Fire brick, tile a clay, ortho
<joalit|,on band and for aata bp A. A. DAUDV.

TYIRKOTOnY OKIMn'SIUJIWIIAND VI-A_/OINITYfor Ittland 1I&9, by Tbnraloa, for ml* by
. ,A

w.K UAVBN.hiatloMr,J ,l° comarjdarkot and ground Amli.a URLS. UAMAR VAKNISII fnr.il ob»~i*I» _ n.t.fiinresToox*oo.
1 () OASES CHROME GREEN for ."alibi
DRIED APPLES—IOO- built in itoro and
-

fcr "*U br JDr CANFIELD.TENK. BLOOMS—SO ton* 11. Olay Ponjo
llstoreand foraal* by IBAIAIIDICKIMf AOO

GECONIMIAND 'WIIEAT'BACKS-5,066k? Instoreand for ale ojr IBAIAU DICKBY A CO.

L* iNEW CHECK,KUSSU DUCK an*d^U
kind*of good*for boy** wear. Abo, Darogca

ami all kutda offlammer cooda
J*22jd*wT 0, IXANUOM ICVE, 14 Markat *L

MULL MUSLIN and
~

Figured Bwia Mutlloe,at 12paryard,
uk*d down at clodog outaal* of

JeSfedAwY MUftPUY A BUECHFIKLD.

BILL PAPEK ofbesfc qualityBold by
- I*2B WM.Q, JOima-fON A00., 47 Wood et

POTATOES—100 btia. to arrive and for
■ale by JiO J.aOANFIELD.

IJLAINTiLAOK SILKa—A largo lotjult
. reeelTod oad jelling cheaper than they bar* ever•n offered in tbl* city. Platacol I and oolbaot.

JrllhdawT 0. IIANBON LQYR.74 Market etreat
T>ROOMS—IOO dos extra Corn Brooma justAj red'd and for oleby T.tITTLS A 00.

CJUPERFINEFLdUU-1000 bbls. ObioSu-
U perflne on band and for aal* by

J>lo , McBANBA ANJER, 134 Becopd t}.

All kinds'of mourning "goods;
Ucmao F&mliting flood*. White Oodd*, and a ftdi•tuck ofDro*flood*, Ebairl*,Be.

JeiP C. IIANBON LOVB, T« Market rt.
OK(\ BUS- RED POTATOES to arrive for

by mySt M'OANB & ANJEH.
fTEIfENT.
V/ for al* by

6d bbls Hydraulic in Rtore, and
JeiO J. D-OANKBLD.

FOUNDRY METAD-80 tons Soft Motol
for ala by pygr lUNRY 11. OOLUMB,

Oomuerclnl.
COindiTtEX Of AEBIXItATION FOE JUN*!

F. ft. Bkinror, V. V*Jcat §. Ooeoaan, s*vm SsttvoLj. B.CAknxxD, Cans H’Cassixsa.

A N HYT A T A
' • IH»jWBW3ri*

*HS cszrv&AX!i«o£&9
°r Councils nppofoKrftoWdit'thi

ract, tha ««nlned ft*booTbKaitoodwnqjf^fWl
Ten Jaoasoo th* 14thofJemtot, t*
i«curt V 1£*£**°* *** Tiwuam**«c«Wat, i**» •*“* **«•«»* of ik* Wirt, Oolawlu JnighBcfcooto*

Potßfuji,Jiuu***th isjg.

n vm„ .
saBd ®brH. Miller, Jr., Treatorw, In Aoconnt

DR.To Utsnnja Trewcrr. Jew 16G7.. .ur» m
„

-- g
M

“

*; “t. nmi*7, cth *• - *. ;; 'TSt*
Imu . a ! J. S.Nonnfo*,

to . ajg &

tor lSa“°.! < 'rßn‘ w»nl,
8 c5E£

To ml.rralTM lrVm ■
jSMRa : :::::::: J£gSSKM : ::::;:;

“ Bor ”3J*0 *- Bth “ 2jno ooBn*h Hammond, sth ward". 2,700 01

OOUBOTOBS
DapUcatiIn the tintWerf, «flftQft 40Paid by C. Hunllf Collector, 7300 OQ

Balance doa, ant of which
Dednct coaunlatotu end lest uut.DopUcste In the Second Went, |8,724 2J

Paid by JohnOmen, Collector, #,291 B 9Balance,
Lea commiafoßS and loet taxes.

Duplicate in the Third Ward,
Paid by Oea. Rodgers, Collector.

Balance,
Leu commlflionjand loat Uro*Duplicatein tb* Fourth Ward,

Pud by R. Hope, OoUoctor,
Balance.

Leu oommlukroa and Joat taxu.
DnpHcatein the VUtfa Ward,
Paid by J.Fttw, Collector,

EXPENSES OF THE SCHOOLS.

WARD SCHOOLS.
Firtt TT-mf—’Principal, $ 900 OO

Aadataata, 3,073 73
Night School*, 100 00
Uaile,

S'coni JHirrf—Principal,
Anittanta,
Night School*,
Mode,

Third iriird—Principal,
AsutiUoti,
Night School,
Mtuic,

/VurtA ffjn/--Priadp»l,
AnteUnU,
Night Behool,
Mule,

Ftflk Hard—Principal,
Aaaiatanta.
Night School,
Haste, ,

B'rt\ Hard—Principal,
A«ri»UpU,
Night School,
Maite,

SciHsth tftrd-Prloclpal,
AeaiitanU,
Night School,
Untie,

Eighth iffm/—Principal,
Anittiou.
Night School,
Stock,

ATftfl Irani—Principal,
AwlstoaU,
Night School,
Made,

Total coetof Ward School*,

Ktgulat

19 29-$4,tf92 95
600 00

2,«6 00
l&ooo
128 OO

600 00
4,877 60

226 00
160 00—0,162 60
900 0O

2,797 90
110 26
128 00—3,016 16

900 00
4,480 00

160 00
148 09—6,078 00

900 00
3,787 60

109 00
12800-4,916 60

760 00
1,(60 00

100 00
100 00—2,490 00

83000 i
3,01* M

100 00
140 00—4,0*8 95

810 00
sy-<e M

K-1 oo
128 C0—3,000 60

itranurs.
MonongiheU River a. 8. w»n Packet*
STEAMER TELEGRAPH, BTSAI[SR£CTrxRSON,

idßnK jffifag i
Cm. J. 0. Woodvau. Cm.Qtout Cuifc.The above new steamers are

now ronnlng regularly. Horning Boat* leave Pittahargh at 8 o'clock A. M., and Evening At g-
o’clock P. H. tar ftTKeetport, Elisabethtown. Bloadog*-bela City,Bellrrertwn, Payette City, Oree-nfleld, tvnownia
and Brownsville, theneonoectina with
for Unionto»n, Fayette Springe, Uorgantown,Way*«>bar&
Chrmlchaeltown and Jeffonon.

PuMngors ticketed through from Pltteborgh to Union-
town for $2, meal* nod •tsto-nmn* on baeta includra.—
Bunts returning (Pom Brownsville leaveat 8 o’clock is thn
tnamlngandMntheevealng. For fartherlnformationen-
quireat theOffice, Wharf Boat.at thefoot oT Grantetwet.

O. W.SWINDLER, Aanv.

KEGULAR TUESDAY PACK., <CPr »

KT FOR ZANESVILLR—The fin* ctwJdBS&EK
•tenser KMHA ORAHAM, Capt. Monos AnSortnTearefor the above and intermediateports EVERY TUESDAY,at 4 o’clock p. ■. For freight or pea,age apply onboard. oclfl FLACK, BARNES ACO, ££m.

PITTEDcaauflAtIiAKTS.
[Beporltd SptcioUpfor OU PUitburgh GatdU,}

PzmsCMa, THtUMT, Jctr i, ism.
FLOUR—h'o mice from first hands that vo oonld hear

of ; corns iota ware <oa the wharffor eyi* late is theafter-
noon; from •tore, 400 bbl* in rarioos lots at $3,60 for aaper.
|4joo for extra and s4f 4o@|4> 6o for family do.

DAooN—Sales of 6,000 fh* fibouMers and Hams at
and lbs doat and 9.

GaOCßftlES—SaloeofSbhds Bogarat 7Ji@7^,aad2o
bile Mnla—oeat 37.

HAY—£*lc. tt f 12 load* at t* ton.
URAlN—Sale* on wh«rfof 250 bn* Oats at 28.
FISU—SaIMof 20 this No- 3 Blackarsl largo at 611X00

UA and 20tif bill do at t6&t6JS.
VBE&SK—fialee In lotsof 60 bxs Mice tedat 7}^.

HOSKTARV AND VOftaBBCIAb.
The note*of the GitlzoaP Bank of Tumeoee bare beenthrown outby the Bank ofTeonmee at NasbrlUe, and

Ihera i* no for tbsm at nresoot fn till* markets—-(Olo. Gax.
The following is a cotuparatlfestatement of theconditioof the bunka.of thecity of New York, Juu 19and Jane26:

Aped*.
Guvaletloo...
Noa. Dep'ts .
Und'n Dep’t*.
Bnb*Treesary.

. 6117,797,617 *118,486,069 Im. 11X88X22
.. 32X96,160 31,831X92 Dec. 664A647,297,631 7,218,030 Dec. 79X61

102,149,470 101,868,998 Dm. 240A76
. 86,280,940 86,048,01! Jne. 762X82

7X33,876 Dec. 406XM
Import* by lllver.

WHEELING per Oberolt—s bblebeen*. 18 kegs tobaccoLowta A Edgertoo. 17ale bble, I bbl ale, Rhodes A Yemen
4 bbl* rock oil,Vl t Fahnestock;! bz leather, Jas Hsrd-mau; 6 bbl* lime,T A Ernoi; 2 hhds tobacco stems, GeoWerman t Sons; 34 fits com, A J Hagan; 2 flkuebutter,
Mcllane A Anjor, 2 ck* « ware, John 0111; 2 do, WHIPSeibert; 31 ik* flour, l) Jackson; 31 bbls do, W Jackson; 27do do, T M»ore; 2 do egg*, 6 aka dapplet, E Calaell A cot jy
«k» Wdbl, P 11II; 32 bbls flour, M Reed; 10 do flour, MLaughlln; ftcalree, 1 coop chicken*, W Harrison; 13bags
rye, T Bill A eo: 20 *ks busks, E Edmundson.

MONONGAUKLA NAVIGATION C 0—166 bbls flour, Orr4 sks rags, Lambert A Bhlptoo; 10bbls whisky, Shlpton:30do flour, 76 bg* oats, Swindler; 61 bxa glass' Flack; 11 bblsflour, Swearer 10 grate bar*, 3 bbls whisky, owner; 62 bblefloor, Boyd; 70 aka corn, Mallet; 164 bxsgtam. Berry* 11bbls whisky, Taylor 69 pcs iron, 92 bxs . 3 bbls »na.7 bfdohotter,88 bgs wheat, 10bbls flour, owner.LOUISVILLE per Ida Hay—6 bbds tobaevr, 1 bz earn-bios,J Grier; 0 nhds tobacco, 1 bz samples, H Dsllmaysr 3hha. 1 bl mbit,, J lU,* I hid tobbCco. i'kMaxurie; 1 bhd tobacco, 127 eks bacon, 67 bblsfloor, 60 be*starch, Clarke A co; 00 cks bacon, Dumey A Wells: 76 bar*wheat, UTKennedy A bro; 100bbl* floor,A Taylor. lObxswater cooler*, J Buntap.

RIVEB NEWS,
Moreas * matter of habit than for any other roaun we

to r "CT- n‘ “

i«
°“' M ,re“ mi"'-

r.Tr? •‘'T Cb.roU fur Wbealia,, lojl.n t,,Nachflllr, 8. I*. lUbbanl and Great West for «t. Loul*TbeM boats were outdeeply loaded
This day the splendid ateam.-r Jacob Poe, Capt. Stewart,will Icarefor Loulsrilla, at nooo, withoutfall. The Ovm-“JE* ®?J?V nj’ftdricksoo, will learo this day tor 81. Loutswitha lull toad.
The Dtfendcr Ison her way hlU»er. andwill arrlretodayBbe noaground night beforelast below Bearer, but workedoff. The James Wood and St. Louis are also on theirwayWibar, and will arrlredaring the week, Ifthe watereerTt*

Tba LeulrrUle Courier of Tuesday says --The canal Is most effectually blocked with mud, somereports eetimating bat twelre lochos of water oror the mod.
I“? NHE from New Orleans,has paid off her crewend laid up below Mow Albany. The Landu yesterday wasri tbe canal pawing away at tba mad, trying to draw It ont«»e Is trm» New Orlennft and tnmafomd something Im*than one hundredpswaagsr* tothemen^t,

8t Louis, seat herfreight, a fotot hamn, up from Portland, raring theextra
?«!!*.£ nlso dstalced witha fleet of oth-met the foot of the locks orat Portland,making the labter a lively placeto what Uh»d hem be for* theflood.”

Ooftrr Sold.—The Gomel has changed hands a* wellasGael. B. Blende, of the' Oreseda, became her du*-H* tatF>dj ,r “• summerpacket In the Bed rivet trad*.

•tsamboat
ARRIVED.

Luteine, BrownsriUe.
Tslrgnpb, do.
CXiloael Bayard, Blcabetb.
Chernit, \Vheeiiog.
Ida May, LouirrUU,

RlTtt—4 foot 6 foiling

R«Elatar.
DEPARTED.

Lniaroe, BrowusrUle
Talegraph, do
001. Bayard, Uirabelb.
Qjevctt, Wheeling.
Indian, Nuhvllfe,
8 P Hibbard, Bt. Louis,
Groat West, do.

Ttlsgraphle Oarksts.
n",. if?* 30 Stoeke higher but dull; Chicago4 Bock Island 7^-4 j IHind*Central 8.K.75, HUnoisCeo-tr«l bonds 94; nllch. Bonttwwn 21; N. Y. Central 82‘i: Bead-•OS E R- 41; Missouri atsae Galena A Ob&wro 86;Ohitf*. IMQ, 100U; Lacrosse land grants 34*g; OalUbrelanew, 86; TvnaeeMe blxm M. Cotton dull; sales 300

,Fl?°r *•'* 1«.W)0 bbl* sold. Wheat declined;24,000 bn«b sold; Houthern Whit* Kl.*ioiftl,SS; red IL08:white MilwankJ* club W®9l; (Slcago BprEoa
70(952. Ournfirm; ealea 17.000 bmb; whim 78®W); yellow

Turk dnil at 61&16Q16X0 for mesaand ItajL&za
tUAO for prime. Bacon steady at7}<d7*» for HamiTaSfor Shoulder*. Sugar firm; ,ale*2000 bbls Uue-tfnto Leather, average tales and no onoteblechanga. Isnseed steady. Hides firm. Tallow Rail at 9f39t;Whisky flnaat 22}%3£3. OofleedulL Frrights on Cotton
to Liverpool E; on Flour lelJdd^JsSd.Cam* Masxrt.—Bostmhavederllned Uc ealeeatShMfTrwalptilO.oo^
declined76c(£fl. fiwlar, sMeeat ((,3fK34.tt; roc*lpU2ioo.

PanAPXtrnn, Jane33.—The Flour market coattnaceex-tremely quiet; shipping brand* are freely offriud at 14,26,bet no export. By# Floor etradj at |SXlJv*od Oornkbed
at wliboot traaeactiooe. Wheat held at HALOSfor red and 6MOOM& for white. Rye continues to com-mand 70 Om scare® and wanted: WOO bmh sold at 7CU.
tints dull eod lower; Mlee lu« bush prime Penn*, at 39
aod 2)00 biwh fair Virginiaat 34. WbMky marc* and ad-vapred; u!eeof bbU >t 3, hhds at 22 and drudge at 21fSln Groceries orProvision* nochang*.

, Cgcursxn, Jcao 30.—Thebeat t'Mley ww excemitely op-
preexiveaoJ checked brainr*» and the trcnaactlona In lead-Idg article* were unimportant. Flour unchanged. Oatshare declined to 33. Other dreoription* of Grain are nn»duag«l. There !• taste demadß J-r Mew Pork at |l4XftUt* Sold *t 614,76: there hars Man no tales. Nothin* wasdope to Uacon. which 1* doll at S<3? for Ebouldws and..idea. » hUky steady *l 19 Theriver has fallen 6 laches.

— ** 64.31 for HowardStreet and Otuo. Wheat dulland unchanged. Com steadyat74@<Bfor white and yellow. Whflky doll at Sltd/o.SJr^inr

©intinnaii, &t.

For CINCINNATI & LOUIS* I JCfiLkVILIX—The floe steamer POTOMAC, ASEsBKCapt Wm-C. Harry, will laer#tor the above
mediate porta oo THIS BAY, lit tut, at 10 o'clock
P. *- Eor freight orpaaeage apply on board or to !

X26 FLACK, BARNES A 00., Agents;

Eoutsbtllt, &c.

FOR LOUISVILLE—The elegant iJC¥*3h
ttatmer JACOB POB,Capt Stewart, villJ££E£QKic*r»forth* aboT# and aU intermediate

Itl lost. Bor freight or panaeegantr on hoardwlawarn
i°» PLACK. BAH3IE3 A 00- AgiallT

St. louts, Set.

FOR ST. fine pas- ■ ffgfr
■anger steamor ORB, Captain Moore, villJfIS&KImt» for theabove and all tnteraadiato port*

DAT, 3d lost, at 4 P. H. Tor freight or ptnn arm]* eaborder to FLACK, BARN23 Aoo,Agent*.

FOR" St. "LOUIS and upper, to* *

MISSISSIPPI flee ttreaer JfiffilEffPANOLA, dept- K. 0. Mason, will Iranfor
all iatennedUteport* on THIS DAT, Ist insL, at4 o’clockr. a. For freightor pasaage apply on board or to

FLACK, BARNES A CO, Agfa.

p“
"

St. LOUIS AND UPPER .JH**jC MISSISSIPPI RIVER.—'Th» Oae atMSitt AA&H3K
DIL KANE, Capt. Samoal Shaman, vfll
feed all Inlaraadlataporta on THIS DAT, lit hut,at t
o'clock r. m. Torfreight or panafo apply on board,or to

J«3* FLACK, RARifEa A 00, Acta.

FOR St. LOUIS AND UPPER i
MI3BIBBIPI RtYXB.—Tbo Cmatttmer JflfltfiKLACROS3B,CipI John Dartnoay,will

•sd all intermediate porta oo DAT, lat laat, at 4o'clock?. M. Tar ftalfb tor ptaut apply on board or to
J«24 A OqTaSm.

T7OR St. PAUL DIRECT.—The i IP* a.
A ipkodld ateuiMr QOOBT JUZHDS.JmSSsKOust. Sbnmta, vtll Imt*fertb*trow
THIS DAT. tb* lit lut. Ter freight orfnaA'
ply oq board or to -3^-
>34 FLACK, BARNES * OCX, Ag->»«

EOR ST. PADL DIRECT—To r JHfcJiiiBt LonU, Kcoknk, Bulla(too,
•. IbTaopcrt, Rocklikad,

Wcocoa «ad fit. Paul—Th» doe ctc«swr OOMKIBC*. 1Ocptcloi Reodrlckcoo, will tom for the UwTinartJotr-
TIUS DAY, l«t lut, ct « t. m. tor freight ortuanlon Uard or to

w. ]
FLACK, BARNES k QQ, AgeaU.

FOR ST. IX)UIS-ThoWpewi
steamer lOWA. OapL Moore, will

(or the shove and all Intermediate porta ooUt Instant at 4 o'clock P. H. Fc*freight or paanga aPDIvoaboard or to (Jal) FLACK. BARNKBOaTlS"**
St. LOUIS.—The splendid i JB> mJ 7 steamer JOHN O. F&SHOinf oastalo

Btockdale, will leave fcr the above arid all lueraadSta
porta os THIS DAT lftlnst at 4 o'clock P.'U Forfreight or peaage apply oo board or to f ipya FLACK, BARNES A 00, Aftnta.;

1858. CAHFZ2TS. 1858.
TIID MAMET STREET QARPET STORE,

SIS STILL PREPARED TO SUPPLY
all demands tot Velvet, Brussels, three-ply and In*eln Carpets, of every and quality. Floor

I Clotlia, Iron3 to 24 fart wide, at lover pntta than artbare «t*t betas offered; Oocoa Matting tor offlcvt or
churches; Painted Window Shades, and everything connect*ed with the Carpet departmentor Qoosa Punlumg.

As we anticipate an advance in prtcea atter thegprlng
Trade opens, we woald nggNt to purchasers to mske their■elections now from oor largo Block and atoorpresent*cry
low prices. fc33 W M’CLINTOCK.

Coal by Weight

TUB gubscnbor is prepared to deliver in
Allegheny or Pittsburgh,

CANNED OB BITUMINOUS COALS .
Of the beatquality. AsallOoeldeUveredbyototawelgliud,
purebaaerscan rely on gettingfall measure. Also,

COKF, LIME, FIRE BRIGSANDCLAY?
W. A. McCLURO, Allegheny Coal prp..»

mr3l Corner Anderson at.and Uaiiriwd.

Received and fob sale by wi-fiUAM McCUTCHEON, 196 Liberty straot, Pmsburuh
Prana:

2ft bbla. large new No. 9 Mackerel:
S 3 bt do do do do
60 bags Rio OoSes, ■'20 boxes Grant’s Tobacco:
60half chests Young Hyson The;
SO do snperlor black do100bill. No. 1 Balt;
IQcasks Potash;

100 boxes Choeae. / y r j»22

COMPOUND SYRUP OFPHOSPHATES;
OR, OUeMIOAL FOOD.—This, preparation ianotio-

tended as a popular remedy, but Isrespectfully submitted
to themedical (Acuity as a nutritive tonic, well suited to
supply the wasto ofelementary matter la urn human sy*>
tem during the prugreas of chronic caaea, nartlculaily In
Dyspepsiaand Consumption. Thispreparation Is pleasant
tothe ate,agreeable to tbstesta ana gratalul to tba atom-
acb, and does not naosaataby protracted use. Bold whole-
sale and retail by JOS FLEMING,

Ja22 corner ofthe Diamond and Market it,

J~‘OHN THOMPSON & CO., 135 Third at.,
him justreceived andfor sale a taiga lot of

English Venetian Red,
Rochelle Ochre,

Vermont Ochis.
French Zinc.

American Zinc,
White lead,

JelQ and Whiting.*'

FISH.—50 bbla Baltimore Herring. '23 bbU lUli/kx Harriot.
20 do No.a tUckerel.
10 do No, 1 do
25 nr do No.s do
25Eltt9No.l,2aad8do .

100 packsgts LtU nab, nnitadand ft*aal* brJ,l° : J-B-OAMfoID.
pONSIQNMENTS
V 6000 poandj CcmatrrBacon:300 dbs-prtma Wblts Baum6Wjta.lJo.llir*

10keg* frwh Batten .
, , IboxDeafikini:20Q to* BryArataa, :Itietof*Bdfcrwtat» : aBBITIA *MLWOBHX.

QUNBBIE&- ' —*\

■.. abHfcßtthi■ *>'s;Wbt«tWhd»oDi .-' ■■*!

<tahK.dudbr'£<^' ,I*rto^JO.'«3*OOOt«i
- l«a ' ulmyinrf

B 33'ifrTi
a^n.oA*'j.n

ooooante of* the- Pitiaburgi. o®t«r v
Ur nod lkntazr,f*>fedih»£*» uu«*
3g EightXbOaEgadASdirioaty-aorea DoUanandtaontnhri v&h a tetxfled rtAiriaeat or ihaXJol^■*ILK.UOQBHEAIV *' •) . f .!<.■ ■ -•fIOBSRTASTKEIJNQ,>Aoaitora......
. ... ~^BITSKLL,ERBETTi

p c a?.'"'"'l V
entral
traded <VRnr*ij, overpaidoadcplic^
'**'* [ ||[ lU|l

•miintilaing ward schools, iiw»rt below
maintaining coloredocbooh, aapegra* -■«-isss £X
aatoufaliig ttlgh iehool, Mper n.- .Li*»—; 7,«53 2D

08.„ 45116 ..

lftac ® wTrearory, Juneu, jsjs. 4,097 10

COTTNTffi.
“* lo«t Ilia ' . '*

ras: -
J,3“ 11

u> tb« Baranth W«J•gJjljtU, Collector,

'aSSNa?*— „,731i

■ cwnmUriQm tad test taxes,
is tha NinthWard,Hammond, Collector,

iand lost taxes.

COLORED SCHOOL.
aid Principal, *OOOOO“ *■#•«*, 250 00farllniJc, 00 goo 00
M Janitor.
“ torBant,
“ tor Stationery,
“ (or Goal,
“ tor Bepaln,

lb 00
250 00

8 M
6 06

25 If- 865 21

T tal cost ofColored School,
HIGH arffooi.

Aao«at p Id Principal, $1,500 00
“ 4 Assistants, 4,724 07-16,224 07
“ 1 for Rent, 337 jq
“ 1 Janitor, sou 00
“

‘ Kay*Co, bookafarllbrarT.SJS 54
• " Stationery, 8103
* Johnston4 Co, “ 3 70 '

“

‘ W. 8. Haven,printing, 45 50 '
‘‘ 1 Stngwly4 lijren, •* C 6 U) i

‘ Omtified copy of Lev at - -_ •«

Harrisburg, 1 25“

‘ Bandry bills advertising, So 50
| * Salley 4 Co-coal, 48 03 .

1 £xp«ae*ofH.S.E*faibition,6U 68“ b.JEdasndaon, globe rover, 3fli“ ' £21 Oia flatarw, .£ asu * Wttbiobie, blinds, 11CC“ 4 Cndg4ock, water cooler, 980
44 ‘ Freight chargee oa Hicro-

ecope from London, ll r-u
** * Fleming 4 oon chemical*, 19 04
“ * Insuranceon fnmltnreas*l

apparatus, n? to□. WOlUfiu, blank phono-
graphic books, (, 70

P.Data, chemical expcrFU, 9 fi9
0.Bfthnrhmm, drawing, 44 t»J
for cleaning and painting'Hirh School, j ■ 73 63
Pudrp bflla for repair*, Si 55—1,458 32

>UI cost ofnigh School,

iStscfllantous
grace::

AND BEAUTY!
itbs Ladies bj wearing

DV6LAB ft SHERWOOD’S '

18RA9S9 SHIKIB,
The unparalleled nieces*of the

V EXPANSION SKIRT
rblcb bar* been sold dorlngthe last fcor months)
the manufacturers to make imoi;eDfDtl that
thornto produce 200 dozena (*2,400 Skirts) j/n*
he mouths ofJane, July end AngosL

> all attentionto their

F LINEN SUPERIOR SKIRT,
p«j»hlch i* recdilng universal commendation

'tale proprietors ofthe only
jut Adjustable Bustle” in use.

the many imitationsoffered In the market, udther Infringements of car patent, or wbrth-
nannfaciureover
0 Other Different Styles,
haul the“Patent AdjustableBniUo."WSbav* been recommended by the maII-Us AUTHORITYas being Vubed article-fer,tef bat ever leaflets to the public. Ttotn■stumped
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